Join the PTO!

LANOKA
HARBOR
SCHOOL

Lanoka Harbor PTO helps enhance the school experience for ALL students in many ways! Most
importantly, we:
1. Raise Money by holding fundraisers like Delicious Orchards Pie Sales, Fire Truck Raffles, etc.
The money raised from our fundraisers goes directly back to the school, towards classroom and
school materials and equipment, books for the library, author visits, assemblies, etc.

2. Organize events from fun-filled family nights to exciting new book fairs, the PTO plans and runs
events within the school and community. These events give students and their families a chance to
have fun and make great memories!
Join our Facebook Group Lanoka Harbor PTO to stay up to date on any PTO related news, including
our current fundraisers and events. Be sure to include your email address when you join as we will
be exclusively using SignUp Genius this year to schedule volunteer opportunities for our events.
Whatever your schedule is like-even if you only have 30 minutes to spare- you will find opportunities
to help: days, evenings, even the occasional Saturday. You can also sign up for REMIND to get a text
message reminding you of special events, activities, dates to remember, etc. – Text@lanokaharb to
81010 to register.
Although you are not required to attend our monthly PTO meetings, everyone is welcome. Meetings
take place on a Thursday evening at 7pm in our school library and child care is provided. Our first
meeting of this year will be on Thursday September 19th at 7pm. We hope to see you there!

LANOKA
HARBOR
PTO MEMBERSHIP
2018-2019
Family membership
for the
2018-2019
school yearFORM
is only
$5.
Family membership for the 2019-2020 school year is only $5.
However, if you would like to make an additional donation towards our many events
and staff we support, it would be greatly appreciated.
$10

NAME:

$15

$20

Child’s Name:

ADDRESS:

Grade:
PHONE:

Child’s Name:

EMAIL:

Grade:

2
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EMAIL:

Teacher:

Teacher:

Child’s Name:
PTO TREASURER USE

Grade:

Teacher:

Family Name___________________ Date__________
Dues Paid____

Cash/Check #___________________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO LANOKA HARBOR PTO

I am interested in volunteering for the following events and/or fundraisers (please see other side for a list of PTO committees
and events): ______________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

